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WILL ORGANIZE
DEMONSTRATION
CLUBS LOCALLY

Agent Says Cherokee
County Ladies Seem
Very Enthusiastic

M- Pauline Lentz, new Cherokee
and Graham counties demonstration
c- nt. as been active contacting womenthroughout Cherokee county the
jast week and has arranged a numberof meetings, she reported Wed.
nerday. Other meetings will be
scheduled in the near future, she
added.
Ftiday she will meet with the

Peachtree Health club at the Peachtreeho 1 house at 2 o'clock. Other
meetings airanged are: Valleytown
Wednesday at 2 o'clock, Tomotla
school h juse Thursday at 3 o'clock,
and .Midway F.'iday at 2 o'clock.
Everyone is urged to be present at
the meetings.
The purpose of these assemblies,

she xpluir.ed, was to organize in the
vari- us sections of the county and
discuss with the ladies their pioblemsand draw up projects along the
lines that were most needy and would
be i greatest benefit. Later, if
sufficient interest is aroused, she will
go into different home projects more

in detail, the said.
"Mi»t of the women I have met

seem very enthusiastic,*' she added,
"I have talked to many of them at

the fair and they all seem very much
interested."
About the middle of the month

she declared she would go to Grahamcounty to carry on her work in
that section.

Miss Sallie Brooks, of Raleigh, assistantfood and nutrition specialist,
will be here Monday to confer with
Mifs Lenta and discuss her picas for
the tali a d 1936.

o..

Survivor Of Disastrous
Wreck Still Improving
Gin. li oper, 2-year-old survivor

o;' the n disastrous wreck this sectionhas ver witnessed when six of
her relatives vveie killed in u 250footauto j,lunge off Tatham Bald,
her body black and blue with bruises,
and :ot quite out of danger yet, is
flavin- wt.h her baby doll and smiling.

Petrie hospital attendants >av that
she nviy yet take a turn for the
worse but that she has been improvingsteadily and unless some unforseenchannel takes place her fracturedskull will heal and she will out.
live a tradgedy that stirred this sectiontwo weeks ago.

o

Tommie Radford, 14,
Is Buried On Friday

Funeral services for Tommie Radford,14-year-old son of Mr. andMrs. Vance Radford, of Unaka, were
conducted at the Unaka Baptistchurch Friday afternoon rat 3 o'clockwith the Rev. Sibbald Smith officiates-W. D. Townson was in chargeof funeral arrangements.lire young man was sick for aweek and died in the Angel Brothershospital in Franklin Wednesday.He is survived by his parents, and
several brothers and sisters.

I Battle Of Music HereI Sat. Livens Up Town
Saturday there was a regular bat|tie of music in town.While the sound system with theI air and the radio over the theaterI Performed heartily, a iba9e band fromt the fair took it upon themselves tostir the folks in town up just as the^ tion Army started singing andthe whole works was augmented byI "t® tippled banjoist.I *^be aftermath was . Monday,I eet peace and quietude, and NeilI weed got some well-needed rest.

| WILL BUY CATTLE1 *r. L- L. Mason, former CherokeeI ?ounts sheriff* has announced thatI c^. be m Mmphy Friday andI nJ11x111 baV kinds of cattle.I t* trices and full particulars are inI * *dvertisemmt in this pa^er.
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MURPh
Boomers To Meet I

Hayesville Friday
The Murphy High School t^amwill play its first game of the yearwhen they meet the Hayesville ele\enhere Friday afternoon.
The local boys in scrimage Tues-day lost to the town All-Stars 14 to0, but Deaton has a good chance topoint out their weaknesses.The Hayesville team neatly upsetthe dope by holding Waynesville to t1a 13 to 7 score two weeks ago.It is hoped a large crowd will 1

turn out to see the Boomers in theirinitial game of the season.and inci- 1

dentally, watch them win.

DESPARADO 'GOES
SOUTH; OFFICERS
LOSING HIS TRAIL

iRay EfaiLy, gunman, who has
paralyzed the pulse of Western NorthCarolina on several occasions, this
week escaped the officeis of three
states somewhere in Northern Georgiaafter having been reported in
this section last week.
'While hunting for him in Clay

county, he was reported to have beenin Gainesville, Ga., and from there
thfi fvoll n. ' *
----- cwucuwy itru souon.

Bailey is known to be wounded and
armed and his reported appearancein this section with $3o00 as a rewardfor his capture had local police on
the watch-out and running down all
word of his whereabouts in this county.|
MURPHY ALL-STARS !
DEFEAT HI SCHOOL
14-0, ON TUESDAY i

In an unofficial game that was 4

strictly "off the records", Coach
Deaton tested his boys out againstthe Murphy All-Stars here Tuesdayfternoon and saw them in their
irst heated scrimmage fail to score

against two touchdowns by the town
team.

Arnold Dertcbc'rry, former
Murphy High quarterback and one 1
of the b.-st players that ever at- ,

tended the school, mode a touch down *

in the first period and passed to 1

Epper Hensky for the extra point.
The combination was exactly rever-
sed for seven more points in the third
quarter. J
The high school team stacked up

gooa in the work-out and gave Deatonan idea of what to advice his
hoys about and gave him pointeis on
the offensive and defensive play. ^

Troy 'Millsaps played a good game 1
at quarterback for the school team. <
The line-up was as follows: a

All-Stars Pos. High School
Nichols, E LE LuckeU 1
Abernathy LT Smith
Biyant LG Cook i
Wood C .Taylor, O. i
Baker RG Taylor, R. s

Nichols, F RT Hughes j

Reele RE Leatherwood <

Derreberry Q Millsaps <

Brendie ^ LH Hendersjn 1
Bamett RH Newman 1
Hensley FB Wise

o s

WPA Funds Approved *

For This Territory J
Several PWA projects affecting 1

this section have been approved by I'
tho Federal government according to '
the Asheville Citizen, they art.

Cherokee county, Murpihy . Improveroads. Federal funds $11,552;
Sponsors contribution $388. Improve t
streets, Federal funds, $12,952; c

sponsors contrbution, $2,859. &

Graham county.Improve streets, e

Federal funds, $1,228, sponsors con. F
tributibn, $1,445. Improve 82 miles 3
of farm-to-market secondary roads, c

Federal funds, $24,638; sponsors con. f

tribution, $2,859.
Mayor J. B. Gray was a visitor at J

the Asheville WPA offices Monday.

Tom Terrell Loses
20 Hens To Thieves

Tom Terrell and the Mrs. are go.
ing to eat fat-back for Sunday dinner.
He had about 24 hens all fattened

up awaiting the kill. Monday morninghe found four of them missing
and was very much distressed. He
found the cuiprit which put his heart
at ease.until Tuesday morning when
he found he only had four chickens
left! "More dirty work", he says.

Carolina, Covering a Large and P
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GEORGE SAVAGE iIS BURIED HERE

SUN. AFTERNOON
Funeral services for George R.

vSavage, 31, adopted son of C. "W.Savage, local hotel proprietor, wer*
vheld Sunday afternoon at the Regal tlict«l with the Rev. T. F. Higgins,Rev. S. H. Long and Rev. H. W. Bau-
£:om, Jr., officiating. Interment was
(in sunset cemetery. Peyton G. Lie ,A*as in charge of funeral arrange. gnents.

Mr. Savage died at 4:15 Saturday ^ifternoon after several months of t-:eiious illness with heart dropsy.Pallbearers were: H. G. Elkins, W.\I. Fain, Tom Axley, James Franklin,Creed Bates and E. C. Mallonee.Su.vivir.g are his wife and twochildren, Mary Emma, and John.

CHEROKEE INDIANSOF THIS SECTION
ORGANIZE FRIDAY
About 125 persons attended a callmeeting of Cherokee Indians representingCherokee county, northernGeorgia and eastern Tennessee in therourt house here Fiiday morning at

mcy organized with Sib)aldSmith, of Patiick, being chosenas chairman ami Porter Raper assecretai'y.
Mr. Raper and Roy Foster, of Mar.fcle, were appointed as delegates toattend the- annual council of the tribeat its next session. Although theyivill have no voting (power they willhave a voice at the meeting, Mr.Smith said.
The body went on record as coniemningthe constitution they haveirawn up its present form and expectoon to join the American Federationof Indians, the purpose of which or.^anizaiion is to safeguard the rightsof all Indians.
Assistant chief-elect, Fred Beaver,of Cherokee, and Paul tambert, ofCherokee, were visitors at the meet, jiA motion was adopted to (petition :,the next session of congress to eiimi- j.ate the Eastern Band of Cherokee* ifiom the Wheleh-Howard bill which (

,vas looked upon by the group as the ietting up of ; bureaucratic system !
or the Indians. iAnother meeting will be called i 1he mar future, Mr. Smith said. 1

o >Mrs. Nada F. Akins,
Of Tate, Is Buried

Mrs. Wada Fox Akins, of Tate, »
vas laid to rest in the Fairview cenie- a
ery here last Thursday with the Rev. 1

aieen, of Tate, officiating. Dickey 1
ind Anderson funeral directors of *
Coppeihill, Tenn., were in charge of <
he funeral arrangements.
Mrs. Akin was the widow of the 1

ate Floyd Akins. She was born and 1
,aAr«/l r>
vo.cu ac ivanger, moving to Tate 1
everal years ago. She married Mr. >
&kin and to this happy union four <
children were born: Mrs. Stella Till, '
)f South Georgia, Mrs. Winnie McOoiria,of Tate, two sons Jim and t
Bayless, of Oopperhill, Tenn.
Mrs. Akins had been sick only a ihorttime. She was 63 years of *

ige. Surviving are the sisters and *
rour brothers, they are Mrs. Will
Sneed, Mrs. Jim Bryant, 'Mrs. Geo. (Evans. Four brothers: Ben, Hayes,dark Fox all of Ranger and Lester ^
rox o' ^"-1 ^^mind, Ga.

o
ENTERTAINS VISITORS t.

Dr. J. <N. Hill, entertained his visi- f
ors, Dr. M. C. S. Noble, assistant t
ommissioner of revenue, of Raleigh, r
,nd Mr. J. T. Plhillips, also prominmtlyconnected with the revermp Hp- T
lartment at Raleigh, and Mr. Tom s
launey, deputy tax collector, at his C
abin Saturday night with a delight, e
u steak supper. 1

Vlurphy To Wind Up
Current Ball Season [

Hickman swears it is the last
game of the season.this one to
be played with the Chattanooga
All-Stars at the local ball i^ark $
Sunday afternoon. t

Last Sunday the Tennesseeans g
took the locals into camp here 2 to
0, and it's sweet revenge the c
Boomers are seeking.

Added to that is the fact that c

it is the last game of the season s
and the fans want to see a win- r
ner. t

t f&tOi
QtentuUlv Rich Trr*itn*~* in This St

335. :

Authentic Story Of
Dam Being Prepared

Data is now being compiled with
he help of th TVA offices in Knox'illedesigned to bring a comprehen.ive view of the w rk cont mplatedvhen actual construction is begun on
he Hiawassee dam.
This information will be authentic

ind will largely clear up a number
>f problems that have arisen in the
ninds of interested persons in thi>
ection.
The Scout is glad to be able to

>resent this "first hand" infoimaionand is greatly indebted to the
Tennessee Valley authority for theit
nterest.

CURL HELD HERE
IN CONNECTION
WITH DEAD BABY

Docia Beavers, 20, of the lower
end of the county, is bung held in
the Murphy jail in connection with
the death of a new-born child found
in the woods near the Culberson
community Monday morning by Newt
Gibson and Jim Cearley
Coroner S. C. Heighway investigatedand found the baby had b.^en

strangled to death with weeds that
had betn shoved down its throat.
Arrested by Sheriff Zack Ramsey,
the girl admitted the baby was hers
out .-am sne Knew nothing of its
death.

SURVEY WILL BE
MADE FOR RURAL
ELECTRIFICATION

Fi Id men began work in Western
North Carolina Counties this week
where citizens had submitted the applicationfrom and preliminaiy surveyfor electric line extension, accoidingto Mr. C. W. Burton, consult,
mg engineer of the N. C. Rural ElectrificationAuthority, who was in
Ashovillo Monday.
M Burton stated that the field

men will give first attention to those
ommunities wher the citizens have
ipplied for an application form, and
lave sent it in properly filled in with
i list of poopl desiring ckctiic cur.
ent. He stated that as the Federal
funds covering this field work for a

cry limited timthat communities
itli do not file for application

"onus immediately, may not be able
o have a visit from the field men in
he near future. When the field
nen have certified the preliminary
iuivey forms stint in by the citizens
if the community, the N. C. Rural
Electrification Authority will be
*eadv to heln the citizens to secure

ilectric line service.
Application and preliminary survey

;orms have been mailed to all county
igents, or they may be obtained directlyfrom George M. Stephens,
vestern member of the state board,
rare of the Farmers Federation,
\sheville, N. C.
Mr. Bui ton suggested that applicaionforms completed during the next

ew days should be sent directly to
ifr. Stephens at Asheville instead of
Raleigh, as called for in the directonson the form.

o

Cherokee County Cattle
\re Entered In Show
Five head of Cherokee cooirty cat.

le will be entered i hhe Asbeville
rat Stock Show on Oct. 9, A. Q. Ketler,Cherokee county ajjent, has an.
loumced.

T 1 .: 0--1 1i in cc >iicau uciuii^jn^ iw uanauu

tamsey, son of Sheriff Zack Ramey,and one bead belonging to
Jeortge Woods, of Andrews, will be
ntered in class 1, and a heifer beongingto Lester Millsaps will be en
ered m class 2. All five head will
e entered in class 3.

Vlurphy Shows Interest
In Current World Series
One of the biggest events of the

porting year began Wednesday when
he Chicago cubs and the Detroi tTi;crsbegan the world series.
Each team seems to have about en

ven number of supporters here.
The games are broadcast at 12:15

-ver a nation-wide hookup of all
tations on the NBC and Columbia
letworks sponsored by the Ford moorcompany.
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SUCCESSFUL
FAIR CLOSES
ON SATURDAY

Tenth Annual Exhibition
Said To Be Best Ever

Held Here
What is said to be the finest fair

ever held in Cherokee ounty closed
its doors here Saturday night i/fer 4
days in which the best products of th i
county were put on exhibition and a
brilliant midway attraction drew
thousands of people from Cherekej
and surrounding counties.

In the opinion of the officials ofthe association, the T^vth Anr.ualtair eclipsed all others from everystandpoint and the interest that was
manifested in it assures even a better
one next year.

The com hi.- list of awards was
[not available Wednesday but will be
eady for publication next week, A.jQ. Ketner, Cherokee county agent,who took a large part in the presentationof the show, said.
The 35 fair marked the tenth

exposition under the direction of W.M. Fain, as pr^ident of the Cherokee
County Fair association, and T. J.
Bristol and E. P. Hawkins, as vicepresidents,who have generously givc:their se:vices during these yearswithout compensation for the benefitof the county.

The : sosciation sponsors the fair
and finances it without costing the
ounty or any ther official body

..ne cent, Mr. Fain said, and any reservethat is left ov, 1 when all bills
connected with the fair are paid goes

:mpi vements to the groundsand to pay >>1100 < bat;: premiumsshr ;v.iv left who., .he piesent associate..k v r t..e work.
Mr. Fain also declared that due to

the failing of a bank several years
ago the body was unable to pay the
j. nihin i a.though it had tae moneyand that the association hopes to
clear e\en that debt soon.

This year additional expenditures
w re made on the xair building and
tor t ie erection of a house for a
keeper of the grounds.

Since the incorporation of the associationTom Axley has served as
e. rotary of the organization and F.
O. Christopher, local attorney, resignedas treasurer last year and the appointmentof John Davidson to that
post followed.
Much credit has gone out to the associationfoi the time and work theyhive given the county and the four

day exhibition requires the attention
of the directors throughout the yearwhich they geneiously give, as the
Negro says, "free gratis for nothin'."

The association extends its thanks
to everyone who took a part in the
fair, helped it to be the success it
turned out to be, and to the judges
lor their valuable assitance and cooperation.
PROMINENT TVA
GEOLOGIST VISITS
YALE UNIVERSITY

Mr. B. C. Moneymaker, assistant
chief geologist of the Tennessee ValleyAuthority and heed of the field
geology department of eastern Tennessee,northern Georgia and WesternNorth Carolina, left by planeSundav morninrr
Conn., where he will study rock sec.
tions at Yale university for several
days and confer with authorities
there.
He will return by plane to Winstom-SalimFriday and on to Murphywhere he has been making his quartersfor some time.
Since his affiliation with the TVA

Mr. Moneymaker has acted as chief
geologist in the Knoxvillc office of
Major Edwin C. Eckle, head of the
geology department, during his absenceand is an authority on stratigraphyand engineering and structuralgeology.
He is ably assisted here by Mr.

James B. Ward.

PUBLISHER VISITS HERE
Mr. L. P. Cross, well knows printer

and publisher of northern C.'orgia,
and his friend, Mr. Sellers, were visitersof the Scout office Tuesday.


